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"The University Book Store"

s_o__c__I.E_·.·. cr_.Y___:II!........--_Lo_c_A_L_s---'

I L - . ·_ _

'

Th.e Alpha Deltas gave a smoker

PBOCL:.\)1:\TION.

O. A. MATSON & CO.

on Friday night at their bouse, for
We. the gids ot the. D. N. !I., do intit~ gnests.
hereby give :notiee that we do desitre aAti prefer to ride the .st..-eet
Miss Martha Henderson has reears up and down the hill :for all turned from Roswell and is welcomed
dates. dances an.d other .affairs which into the Sophomore class.
formerly ealled :for a taxi. First. •
beeai.ISf;\ we realize that boys attendCarl Adeylotte, a .sophomore and a

. 1 are not :milli·.·
.. •.omu.·res···.·.;. se.
·
ond~schoo.
beean:se we know ·that. bOys of-

m
. · g .·.· · .

foo.. tbali star*. return..ed ast wee.k.
l.

c - . .

the price of a ta:si;

the same place fOr a dime.
terial for year's programs to· Wom.en's
1
(Si,,c•ned) THE.. GIRLS
..·· . 0.F U.N. M. Clu~ of New Mexico..

1

~

~

Over an acre ot floor space dfWotea tQ mQctern

~

merchandiBinu

~

~ =·-= =~- #
~

as a freshman.

immensely enjoyed bs the m.embersl

-

Catering to the tcants ot Men, Wome~ and Ohilctren
Price.s! As 11.$1lal, the LOlVEST consistent ieitl~> Ql!afity

..

. Gee. Washington IJ1 War.

LEADERS

Clothc:raft in popvlu•pric;ed. C!oihioi·
of the faculty and their >tives.. Tne 1 Latest _Pi Kappa Alpha pledges
Our Store in Store Service.
atrair. was
..• s ro:ma~~Y n:rormal. a _re.~~ a.r: Perkins. Patton and Edward
dress sn1ts bemg m endence (so 1t lS( Cn..«ty.
1
said). A v~ sociable ~ime Wa.s f~l'-jf
.
. ..
_
. _ •
lo'iiied later m the evenmg by delle-· ,Adlai Feather .15 ass1shng Coach
ions light refreshments. The !ollow-lt HutchinsQn on the .gridiron.
):---F-in_e_S_h_o_e_R_e_p_a.-ir-in-g---:
ing splendid musical program was •I
...;yen_ Violin solos, "Air Jenaglia" ..~
...
'"•'"11 gym classes will start th1-"'~
11
and "Serenade by Drlda," E. Leroy' week.
Yott; piano solos, "Butterfl..v:• and
..To s·p.ring,•• bY.
. Greig, Prof.. StanL'niversity LibrarY bas received a
ley Seder; Tocal solos. "I Hear a collection of @Vernme:nt documents. _H_E_T-.L-Q..~1--G-la-d-._y;_O_U_r_·_B_a_ck:-::!]
'l'brush at Eve:• and ..Mother Ya- donated by M~. H. B. Fergus;on and
,
cree:• Mr. Fadel; rlolin solo... Stelle Governor Stover. There are about
Whtn you get the grub lor 1hat Ued
~
de Ballet:• bY de Berlot,. :Mrs• .T. D• .250 hooks in the collection.
don't forget that
:i
Clark. !In;. c;ar:s.•s nmnber was
--~·_____
:\'1 A L 0 Y ' S
I.,
bea:atifw at::d was greaUy apprecia.t-.
l\:BAT TO TALK.
is the place to get it
I
ed.. Dr. and Mrs. Boyd vere assL<Oted.
· Phoaes J72, 173
2!6 Central ,Avenue !'
by MisS Williams and 3fiSs Boyd.
-~---------------~-1'

M. MANDELL

The Live Clothier

FEE

CANDY

Leave U.
N. M•

STORE

Work at
fARL'S
GROTTO

1

One~f:e'!:S~=-

TaU: .Happmess; tne .,.-orld iS sad

a1faUs

With=~~!!rwoes.

No path is whol-

of thls season was the banquet at theli
ly rough.
Alvarado hotel on Saturday eTening. ''Look for the places that a:re smooth

d

~ff&;u~~~
.

.

.

PHONE 283

J·

1\

!!

i '------------------:::::::;;;.._____-1

::~~=:rm~;n:ro!::~e:::~~ .And ~:7tirose~ to rest thew~ ~313, 3J5 West Centrri AvenuejlscHUTI &DAVID

The long table m Taft hall was;. beau-" . ear
. .
·
.
. . ii
·
·. ·
·. . .
·
tifll11v decoTated in :red roses and l'i Of earth. so hurt by one continued PHONE 28
Qcdde1)tel BJdR li
HOME-MADE CANDIES
smU;x
!I.Frl Hope was toastmisstl:ain
II
fresh every day
tress.. The folloWing girls responded ·Of buman discontent and grief and.
· •
.• .
·
•·
i!
ont ICE Cltl!Ul 1s 'I'll:& BEST
ltith toasts: Margaret CoOk. "'To the
pain.
GROCERIES A HD MEATS f 222 w. C.entral
Phone 71)
Pledges;" Kathleen Long. ..The
••
. . ..
..
.
~-~----------------~--Founders of Alpha Gamma;" Kath- Talk Faith; the world iS better otf
~ .,d. OtMilt)""'
II Enm!no:.."iG NUESsA:BY' Felt Lt:'!\CR&S
erine Con>iaY...To the .Absent Memwithout
'1 Cooked Yeats, Sandwich Dainties
ben;;.. Shirley von Wachenhusen. Yonr uttered igno:rance and morbid
·W~Dte Elephant and. Sturges Hotel j
Relishes. etc..
••Alma. :Yater;•• RebeCca. 3.L Horner.
doubt.
l
Iflts Good to Eat We Hat:e 1t

o·

~

B F. A wK s

B.AR·BER s.H.·o.PS

·~a.tt·•
.. ~~····e.}/HJ..
· ··· ...·· ·.

"'The Future or .A!pha.
..... ma;·· Ifyoseulfba.·.ve raith in Got:4 or man. or
!,',
1
Margaret Flournoy. •'The Spirit of
. · -..N ·
· ·
h
-=--"" .._
..... •• .., n·ot nu"""
- ..k 11"
.........n· t h ..e 106 S. Second
100 W. Central I!
Al
pm... Gamma... Th
· e pledges w o ""'""' """ .u
"' :>J.J. ...,...
i
Tere unexpectedly ealled upon !or
shelf
We Solicit the Cnirerdty 1'rtule " !04 W. Dentral

toasts caused a great deal. of merri- Of sileuce all your thoughts till faith

':I

Alpha Gamma songs were
shall come,
sung after the banquet. Those pres- No one will grieve beCause your lips
eut were: Miss Lathrop, Katherine
ar.e dumb.
Conway. Kathleen t.ong, Xyrl Hope,
Louise BeU. Margaret Cook. Yargar- Talk Health; the dreary~ neveret Flournoy. Shirley von Wachenchanging tale
ment.

Phone 199'

;;.;;:;:;;:;:=;;:;:==============::::::;:;;:;:::;:::;:======.
S JN (iE R C J(j A R CO •
gro.~GE'R POCKE BILL.T 'nn
. .R·.
· u'li · ·
· ·· ·T
. ·· J.i:L.n• PARLO

Cigars, Tobaeeo and Smokers 1 Articles
·
Johnson~s Candy

";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========::====~-

busetr.
IreneSpickard,
Boldt, RebeCca
Bor- : Of
maladies
isstmptoms
wotn and of
stale;
ner. Lillian
EVe],yn Y.
Trotter.
By fatal
counting
up the
dls- ;:.
Enayne Long, H;uel Hawkins. Kath• !i
ede
'
ren Li.··.··.t.tle.•
therine Kel.eher. Helen·\'i Yo.u cannot eba·rm.·
· ·. o...r ·. lnterest.. or ·
plea-"'e.
"
WU.eon. Kath.erine M.cltllilen and
ga~et McCanna.
li Say :rou are wen. or au is well with il
Ka.·.

s.oro~ty

r 'i;.
~·
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STAif NATlONAt BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.
"C1\"JTED STATio;& DEPOSITORY'
DEPOSITORY Oli' 1.:HE SANTA FE :R. R •.

~-;..··----

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
'Th
. · · .e .Ph.illu
..
gave a. tea
And
shall beat your "'
.· ords\. a.nd ij!
their rooms on Friaay afte.moon for I!
make them true.
·~i=======::===::=::===::=:::=========:::=:::==
friends and alumni.
~
-Selected.
G o d.· ..

Ice Cream
Candies.
Chocolate Shop
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"The lJ. N. M. Weekly..

is printe~ by

Albright &Anderson

'Fig1:lte with t's on ati)" of YOIU' Spec.UU Printlug
· PROGRAMS. PLACARDS,. JN\."l'l'A'rtONS:. ETO.
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Hot Lun~;h Every .Day

NG.

LUNCHEONEL.TE

ALBUOUERC)li£Jf:lt
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DnJ.matic
Club
to
UJtllet•take
Pre1
• ·•
'Popnla;i• lteitH>c•• i•i' I~'1icillty
<~iven
···~
•;
,--,,,._.;.( --_
···
•
1 ·-·.':'!• "'·': ' . • r • ··
-•'l'·l-'
tknttons ..•'\fl'ait• · foi• Thanksgh!ing J . ·. ·· · . · ·
· ··· · ' '
.
.
.
.
Positicm Which Will Oall tor DiploNight, tO' fleiiJ'.A1ggies }'oi·get Sting ·!?.·~~~m.tiQ~IS ~1'~-' 'l'l•,at \!aJ:_si~~·· Will Have )\los~. Jmpot·tant Poot.lutll S<:bed.
J~tac): lt1id ·c.Ievei<Ju.~ss in. .St.rai,•bt,
· ., · ··.
,. .
ule 111 lfs Cal'cer; Home Games .At·e l~eaturc of the A.l'l'lt-ngemcnt; Sel'•
·
·
.,
of Defeat. on hri«ln·ou Thnt .Aft~W· ·
eral Othc•• Uig c011 tes.ts Sche(lule<l ~0 118 tl» Allow l\fen .Ample U<J~tn
cuing ()nt Ditficnlties (oi.•'•stmlents.
..
n90n•. · ·
to ,Distinguish TJ1emselves and Ptit U. N, M. nn the Mltp in a 'Vay
• 'l
That "Till Help Some.
.
·
.
·"
.
., . ,
. .
,
. . .
•
.
t
l\11ss Etb,el A, Hickey h.as been ap·
· The Dramatic Club has bP.im Or· I In order that the football men may !Vlines n:eets U, N. M. on· Octo be~ ·14th pointed by Dr. D. R. Boyd. as a com·
ganized ami_ as it has been stated be-l not lo$e heart on account of lack ot' til~ co{ites£ ·,IVill be wa.ge1l between~!'!~· · mittee of OllC to act a$ student adfo~e: there .ls _no cha~~e for ~ember~ games an,d tl~at the~stu(letits of U:''N.! SOlled. vetel:.~~fi. -and the SPIRIT o_f visor .. ~rom now ~·l. Sh\'l will have
slnp tQ. tlns club. Each .member o£ 1 1\:l. and people of Albuquerque may\ men who will tight to the last minute the spectal task of Mdmg all students
1
the Umversity automatic~lly beco.mes I see plenty or football right here in 1 ror u. N. 1\:l. Hutch will l}Ot be a neg-' who aJ;'e haViilg trouble with their pro·
\a ntember of the Dramatlc Club, a,nd ~ our ..J1ome town, a splendid home jligible factot':ln the contest. For us to .grams, or in aome other . way fj.nd
:as such. sho\t~d talce ,an. active inter-; schedule is being arranged for this ' l:U'edict the·. outcome of this game I themselves .in dif.ficulties. To be
;~st in everything that pertains to SitCh 1 season. All indications are that Uw would seem the· height of presumption l exact, Miss Hickey will hOld the sam~
:runctlons.
Varsity will be well prepared to take; on our part, but from the fighting at-~ positi.on as ''trouble '';'oman" in. a big
A musi.cal comedy will be stagerl care of itself this fall and furthermore • titude that most of our men have as-! department store.
on Tl~ank&g-iving night immediately · that it will be able to meet some new-\ sumed since the ··annouucenient"'or th.e
All ~tudents who 11~ve ltad experarter tlle big football game with the : comers in its football world,
!game, the writer feels that the fight 1 ience with . Miss Hickey's ".fa.therly
,Agf?ies .. As yet the· name ot U1e com-' To meet these growing demands for I has been fought with most of them' advice'; need not be urged to come th'e
edy has .not been definitely decide~· ".big·· ~ame," · t.lie ·.·_management. -.i.s '! ~nd Uu\t t~1e o1lly thing that remains\ aecond time, an~. 1i~w ·and . inex.p. er. i·
upon, but Professor Stanley E. Sedet scheduling games Wtth the Colorado 1s to convmce the world., .
. enced students Will fmd it well wort})
has been looking .hi to the matter for School of Mines, El Paso . School of l The game with the Socorro School i. their while to consult Miss Hicltey ilt
some time and if he .is not able to ·• Mines: Socorro School of Mh1es, Sil- of Mines will probably be played here ·. any and .all of their dif.ficulti\'ls. : A
select a vehicle that is desirable he · ver C1ty Normal, Las Cruces and pos-, ou October 21st. October 28 is still . definite plan will. Loe outlined later.
will write one.
sibly A•·izona, and the New Mexico! an open date; however, we feel thati This scheme has been adopted i11· a
Now is the time for everyone to Military . Institute. That ougltt to there will be so~ething doing on that[ few of the larger' institutions, and the
start thinldng, atld · an·anging his . keep us busy. Yes, we ·believe it will; date. The Varstty will play El Paso 1 University o! New Mexico is rigltt up
work so as to be able to partalce in . in fact, to get away with it we wmj.school ,of Mines at El Paso on No-l to date in this respect, Till:! <Scheme
this activity. Usually the atl!1ual play need to get out in tlie bleachers every! vember 14th, and Las Cruces :"ill play j11M produced wonderful ,effects in the
bas been given during Gotnmencement afternoon and encourage our warriors j here on November 30th. Willie thes.e" universities in wbich it has been
Week, but It. has been shown cl~arly . to put forth better than their best. i ga~ues are now assured, we ·fell cer-! adopted, ·and under the careful super•
that each and every student has . too Thus encouraged the football men l tam that other games will be ar-.1 vision of" Miss Hickey we are bOund
much 011 his mind just at tila.t par• will need to. go . through more than, ranged and Albnltuerque may now pre· 1 to have some good results here.
tlcular ·time to devote tlm attention , the usual grueling.. The mana,ge ~pare to attend ·;J.. football .gnme every:
In order--tlll!.t tltere may· be-· no mis•
which should be d.evoted to such an" ment must, with. the co-operation . of 1Saturday aft~r November 14t)t.
.
. : understanding ~egar<ling the new PO·
enterprise.
the. students, se~. to it that eve~y red·j. Just a. ":ortl in refereitee to our big: sition, it might be suggested that Miss
.A. chOrus could be easily selected , bl?oded. pers.on m Albuquerque 1s SUP·J Than~sgwmg game. The Aggies w~re , Hickey does not intend to conduCt a
f~om the stutlent body . which should • piled Wtth t•cltets to aU of the g~mes.l surp:Ised. last year au<l . are ..not m· i ''Laura Jean Libby'" eohtmn in the
malta people. sit. up. and talm .notice, : 0, yes, we must do a great deal. the tem~.mg ~? Jet. it happen agam, and l Weekly; neither does she propose to
Mil consequently .assure Ute success · team cannot do it all. .
. .
. . . .~~a~l. dope. hi!lwates that the Thanks·; advise fteshmen as to whether they
of the comedy. We lmve sufficient
The game with the Col~Iado School glVlng game wlll be about the best ' should study the "Bringing Up Fa·
talent in the UiliVerslt)' to put 011 · or Mines will be played m Albuquer· Albuquerque has ever witnessed. With ; ther" cartoons in the Morning Jour·
any kind of a show that would be que on Saturday, October 14th, just our present. outloolt we should win-.. ! nal ·each morning before breakfast.
chosen, and every student shouhl keep three weelts from next Saturday. This let's don't say that we're going to.
- - · - - -·----~
his eyes 011 the Bulletin Board look- team needs no .introduction to the f~o~- [win-that would be o.ver-confitlenc':" . .
.
ing for announcements concerning ball world, hut we are expecting It 1 but that we a1·e gomg in to
~uty rneetings of the Dramatic Club.
to introduce us into big "football-~ How? By stan<liltg bebhul our team i L.
LL
.. L
'l'he hearty co.operatio~t and !lU~·! !lom." When the Colorado ScllOOl of ttnd supporting u. N. M. to the last.. .
, "' · ••
port of the student body 1s needed m 1
L
L
L L
L
all such affairs as this, and tllere is
very interesting and instructing.
.
no reason why we shoUld riot stage' L. L
.
.
L
The students should avail them- . That tlle University of Ne\v Mexico
the best p.erformance ever. put Oil by.
u~=AR
sel~es of this opportunity and lay :J,ttracts students from many sections
amateurs m this part ·of the country.
L
\.} L
··j their plans now so as t.o be able to of the country is indicated by a com·
.
. .
attend the assembly penod and hear pilation of_ the names and residence
. . ·. . . . . . . . .
i 8)Jlt~udid Op(Jm·tnmty OH'ct•e.<l to Sttt· Dr, Pritchett talk We are indeed for-· places of the members of tl~e Junior
1
dents to Attend T..e<•ttll'c.Next l\lon-J tunate to have the opportunity to . and_Sophomore cl.asses .. A hst. tlf th~
dny by Heall of Ca••negm l•'oundn· j listen to such a man, atid everyone. Semors w~s published m the Weekiy
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j ntUch
who. is. not there will !mow just that: a··. s·h.ort ~.tm. e ago .. T.he Juniors.. a.nd
less; so let everyone make a. Sophmor~s represent . a total of

Dr. Henry s. Pritchett, president of· special effort to be present.
. eighteen states of the Union. Thelt
.. Mr. . w. A. Cameron, tr:J.Ve!ing. the Carnegie l<'oundation, will speak
; names and native states are as foltd'w:
freight and passenger agent of Ute to the student body in Rodey Hall on
-·: . Junior Class: Emmons, Alabatria:~
·
'1
d
'1
1
d
Moltday
morning,
September
25th,
at
Pennington; Arlcartsns; Stateson,
A., T. & S. F. rat roa ·, Witt tea·
(
quarters ilt Albuquerque. has donated 10 o'clock, Dr. Pritchett has ,JJ.een in· .
·. LL
L
iImnsas; Gustafson, California; 1Jptou',
to the' University 11 copy of the Na- trotluccd in the Weekly before and
.··
. ·
..
.
i California; Cool\, Iowa; Porterfield,
ttonal Parka Portfolio, for thil benefit consequently 11eeds 110 ftlrther meu·
j towa; Johnson, E.,_Illin~IBj M~Do~;
of the students. 'i'his copy is ver~ tion as to his poaiUons.
' ough, Illinois'; King; m., teansas;
ua!:lfttl to the institutiofi•., We wish to
The Carttegie .Fou~1dation.. estab. . .
.
..
: 'Wollchig, Ra?"sas; Boldt, I., Nebras~a;
1
talte this opportunity ot thanl(ing. lished in 19Q5, has dofie a great deal
The number of men at tM Univer- Fergusson, New :Mexico; Hope,· New
both 1\:lr. Cameron and the A., T. & Mward the dev~opment · and ad~ l>ity this year who are seif·sUpportlng, :Mexico(Lee, New M:exicl>; :Louden, R.,
s. :F. railroad for their gift, In behalf vancelnet\t of the profession of teach- Wholly ·or in part, as compared with New Mexico; Louden, T., New" Mex·
of the· UtHverslty and the stttdertt tng, ·and· is indeed an organization last year, shows an increase of. 15· 5 . icd; 'Von Wachenhusen, New Jersey:
llP£lY·
wlilch Ita:s. done itself jttsUce in the per cettt.. The women self-sUpporting, 'Long, :K:, Texas.
. .
.
lt is very gratifying to see tll!lt the past teu. yeal'S; besides being of con• wholly or in part, ShOW: a.n increase . S~phmore Class: Gon.,~les;. ~rt~on~·
. "~'"ammond; Arkansa'~·, · Hehd;~soit·, ".A
..{;
. idera···b·le advant.ag·e. to many metr and of 5. 7 per cent: ·
'p~ople of the· stat"e are supporting the S
.n
··· 1n 11
· Meti, · self-supporting, 1915-Hh .JS; · abama; White, Calif!lrnta; Ander'Vatsity as they hltve been in thO past, · wo e ·
1916·1'7, '6a 5.
· ~,
.' ·m"n, Illino.i.s ·,· .. ,... ic"ae.I.I.. tl.l.'.nots ·, Mor..
and When scuh a feeling exists everY·, Dr... l:'rit91tett h.as the apility to eX·
"'
u~ v . . ~
thing ts tn favor of the itdvaneemenf press hhnself clearly, alld the address , woineit: s~tr:sttppofting, 1915-is; i9: r:o'Y-. .. JtUrioi~ ;. . Moi!<Jey, ... Pl~~<J.~,E!.i
aqll1J?,)'Og'ress.,Qrthe l~lslliu~otl.
t~ be _;<Ja~iv~.red ·.)Vin. Uttd(!,Ubt,e~lf<·be ~;~iS·~ 1• 2~.7~
,.:. ~ 1 "
.... ·, r.Cori~l~~;lj..~d Ori page' .~:J t;!.,.· ·:) .
_',
.-.....
........
',. •,,
'
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at his home on Thursday evening was fl ca:n:na is an Alpha Gamma pledge.
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MIss ft~CKE Y' ·:Now. · ·
~Q~'~At OOM_EDY TO IVarsity Ele\refl to Piety ColOrado- ·
"lH:f. TRQUBlf fiXfR
.: ':\.! ····BE ~ELtCTE_D SOON I ~: .· ... ~. ·:s~:hool of ·1VIines ·Here" October l4

JewelrY and Watch Repairing, Dilunond Setting
223 W. ('.eutral Ave.

when stteet ears are good, chea!) a:nd
Professor Richard Clement. head
~able; and fourth. becau..~ we
want to be up with the times and of the department of botany of the
13niversity of MissOuri. and Mrs. Cle~t cars are the yea latest and
,._.
ment. are gue.sts of Prof. and Mrs.
most approved •stY·Ie of · ......ve1.
Wherefor we do .hereby resolve that Weese.
we will ~ot ride in a dollar ta.xi
-.;:hen the street ear will take us to
Miss Sisler is busy furnishing ma-

Farolty Reception.

t~.

S. T. VANN

IeetlT good money to nde 1n ta.Ds,.

..• ". : tr •
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1\".E.W liEXICO'S 1;-IXE ART JEWELER

Bob Houewell is back on the cam- ~
1
third, becau.,~ it is _a ':aste_ of pe_r- .pus again:
;: .: -· .

ten eanE.Ot atrord
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Optm Ah· Musical Event Attended. by
:lilntb·c Student Body and lJarge

their own rooms Hotpoint

OJ,'owd. Ft'Om

Electric El GrUlstovo can't
be beat. It operates· from ·.·

t'()l'

anY lamp socket; boils, broils, frles.and toasts, ·et.th.et above or· below
the glowiug 'coils; performs any two operations at same time at
current cost of one, and if use i with liotpoint Overiette it bakes
Let us allow you.

ALBUQUERQUE OAS, ELECTRIC LIOHT
AND POWER COMPANY

::=============================~
TtiE FI~ST NATIONAL BANI(
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $6QO,QOO.QO

I

ED. JOHNSON, Agtnt fo1' Lee Brozos Cleaning & Pressing C0 •
Suits cleane.d and pressed, ,1.00.
22 4 N. Third,

I

Suits pressed, 50c.
Phone 838

F==~===============::====::~~~~~~

I

stilled ..into
bY . our . worthy I No ml\.tter wller<l the country is,
coach Hutch. . TI1e only demand Par north or "way down south:'
will be to devote ~ll our energy a~d No matter• if it's desert, steep,
.
attention to the thmgs that are sat d. j Or orator's fiery mouth.
Complete Home Furnishers
It goes without saying that]
"Hu~ch" will Pll.t f(n·th. eveJ'Y eff()rt No matter where the place is,
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
pos~tble to have a champwnsbip team
If man's been there at all
and• let's have. it .s!lld at the e~1d of Just ask Prof. Hodgin, ''T~ere?
the season that e~ery one is satisfied,
Sure, "1 was there ·'last fall."
and leave nQ room for any argument.
Make our store your he1:l:parlers. The latgest and iinest Clothing Store
We have now atJPt'opriated for ath- Methiuks that when Prof. Hodgin
in the Southwe$t
leti.c purposes a neat little su111 to carstands
r~· on such ac.tivities, and with such . Before the pearly gate,
able management as we now have, ·He'll stop and take a .second look
The nome of Hari-Sc!taffne,. & Mark Cloihts
.there is no chance for a deficit as At Peter's saintl)' pate,
far as finaueial duties are concerned.
The schedule this year is larger than He'll let his gaze tr~verse the length
Ir It's Good 'Ve Have It
ever before, and consequently the
Of heaven's vast, shining shore,
student body must push even strong~ And, puzzled, turn to Mrs. H ,
er than it has before.
''Ain't we been llere before?"
Among the many demands which
Agents for Whitmlln's Candies-"The Fussy Package for Fastidious
Poetess - - Jestress.
university ioyaltl' makes upon its ·
Folks . "
Pool Hall in Connectl.on.
Meet the Boys H:ere.
melt and women, there is none more
serious than the need of giving whole
hearted and thorough-going support
The Coyotes have been shot and
LUl"llbel~
to aU athletic activities.
are now tlead and buried. They got
423 N, FIRST STRE£'1'
' h
•
J.tBmEH• .,Ail'II'T AND GLASS
Some time ago i'he Weekly pUb· 1t e rabres and were .· hydrophobic.
_
lish. ed an articl.e re:tUesting contrl_'.bu·ITh. ey g~t to .bit.ing ...';'.:k.li'SS.·U.I.{e an·d. UN DI~_;I
_ ~ rrAI_i.~_~RS
tions from all who might Wish to mad. t: •. N. 1\I. authonhcs that lcok
DEALERS IN ALL. KINDS OF
have items of news, jokes or hints out for hve~toc~ .got .o,tt· the old gun
~Ro ~ ij

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
0
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j
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·VVright Clothing

co.·

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

Albuq·. uerq· ue
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I Star Hay and Grain Go.

U

(.)~ J

compamment -of a gene::ous proporCoyotes wer; blown to hunks ot
Auto o4mbulance Serolce
ti.on of talcum powder. Little did. the hlde and hO\~:· .. T~as : bla.me!\good PHONE 75
2nd ST. and COl' PER AVE.!
writer o! the article in question be-i shot. Good • OV Jtc!i at.. all rtg .• r to ====-:-:::-:===-::-::=::-~--.:.._--~------------. neve that It would. meet wih a re·. keep down the skunks and prairie Cf)RRILLOS ANTHRAClTH
.mmno~IA>S AND GALLUP J,mfP
·
·
.1
b t 1t
h
a
VARIOUS SIZES
CERIUI.LOS AND GAI,L.UP EGG
spon!.'!e in the form of a blackband let- ~ogs, u w en t ey get by· ropllobia
ter to the Editor. But, read it your- and lose their sense, they have to go,
LIME
-self. We have hailded the original to
a Pinkerton detective and give warn·
Fred Sabin has been pledged Sig~
Phone 91
•- ..... t
. be
ma Chi.
lfiJ,L WOOD
lUNDLING
srnnv·
E., 11n_·o·OD
Ulg ... a no expense. Wlll .
spared to
'"''-'
n·
disMver the identitl• of the author.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;·~:;~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~==:
The letter follows:
Thompson is a pledge o( Alpha
"What tlo you think of adding to Delta..
'~.tb.e Weekly a department
entitled
Al B.unt, auperintendent of the
Albuquerque, N. l\1.
iflntt~restfng People at the u. N. M.,"
University
ground,
was
seen
digging
t~AYS
4%
ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTSt RI<JCEIVEJJ imOl\1 $1.()0 Ul•
composed of short character sketches
.ot people at the Universlty?
on. the .It
campus,
in
of
theAtgirls
is suggested
that
be i
-~
"Can yon imagine how €a,zPrly it dorm.
would be recei"led? . I i.Ul1 sure You severely · reprimanded tor such ac- .
TYPEWRITERS
trcm.
C:U.Y
·order
of
Langston,
supernav.er. would he .at a loss for write•
. All sorts bought, sold, rented uud ret>alred. Exclusive dealers
ups, for tltink or the m:Wiriht there intenden~"' of..the ,gymnasium.)
..
In the ·famous- Royal Typewriters (used by
N, M:.)
is.Jp it-tta.y M~Canna.. Dr. Hill, Mrs.
,~ . . ..... ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER .SXCHANOE
?p.rcl!J .Ml$.~, ltop~, ~nd, .oh, so_,many
I
hune 914.
..
:122
F"'. u'"".·'1 <~t•.
ot'!1crs!"
· ' .,·•. "'
·
.. ..... -r
;._In a reqent .ei:aminatfon in t.attn, -!~=~~=~~====~~=~=~==~===~~;"~r~u~,;:~~~
•. • · . .
one question read: (a). Give the·· •n·.. .
NEA~,:P011~RY.
dicative pt usum;" (b) ditto ot ..~1~=-·--,~·~· ~>--~
Green caps agalq on the bill are seen, deli."
•·
·
~~?en "caps.~? ~F'reslltes, stlll more{ The second part of the llttestlort ISSUeS BETTER. N!!GATlVBS. SETTER l>RJ~tl'S AND BE'l'TER SERVICE
green,
was answeted thus:
.·
. .
Twice D.Ul,r: ServiC4-lS to 4S Lour• ahud oE otLer•
•
•
Fronl earlY tnorn ,till late at bight -·· Ditto, :dlttes, dfttett, dlttel'tl\t!J, dltc,...
These green rops .alway!! are in sfght. tetflf, dittent. ·
~~
· · . . •·
... _....··. .· ~ .~ . . . . .. ·... .n. . .· . ·. · ~ HANNA.·
, .. .
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW ttNE OF PICTORg "M'oULDING

I

.i

HORSE. CATTLE and
SUPPLIES
j POULTRY
Pltone 411

HAHN COAL CO.

The American Trust and Savings Bank

. :'

fro~t
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-
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CAREFUL K'ODAK FINISHING
H A.N.· N.·A

.

PASTIME THEATRE

'

'.l'uea~ 'aujlo Wednesday
1.'he Best Pict1tre.~ to Be Founa in
. On Friday night, September 15th,
Dougtafi.?·F~'ban·ks in "Flh:ting
·tlu~ Univer::;ity .gave its a1mua1 ''sing"
the Oity
With
Fat~;"
Five reel comedy
. . 1,n the campus. The "sing" was a di~·
dr.ama..
. ; ·tinct success and. many townspeople
Tr.urs:day ' ancl Fl'iday
... thoroughlY enjoyed· the eyent.
ChaJ:les, Ray an.d Rita stanwood"
The success of the. "sing" may be.
in "The. Deserter.'' Five reel
attributed to the }learty co·oper.ation
fr.ontler .d.rama.
o! the student body !).nd the direction
Chester Conklyn in '(His First
'i.lf Pro!. lll. Sta1'lley Seder. The sucFalse Step." Two reel Key~·
cess of the event indicates a little
stone
comedy.
The Get-Together party for the girls
more .Qlearly than· ever the fact that
Saturday Only
the students can mak.e a success of of U. N. M., given by theY. W. <).A;,
Holbrook Bln.1n and Ethel Claywas
a
great·
success.
A
clever,
short
anything they put their hands to, pro.
ton in "Husband and Wife."
vided tlley worlt w1th intelligence and program was given. Miss Hermione
Five
I'ee.L World society c;lrama.
Hoge, who has been in Russia s~udy
tJnthusiasm.
ing Russian dancing, perfortned sev·
;~un!Iay atld 1\londay
: The ce11ter of attraction was .aromtd
er.al beautiful dances, Everyone was
Charlie Chaplin in "The Count."
the class memorial of 1905. The cam·
delighted with them. Miss Martha
His latest 2-reel comedy.
pus was lighted with electric lamps,
Henderson
gave
a
reading;
Misses
Virginia. Pearson in "Dare Dev~
' strung from tree to ti·ee. A 11iano was
Daphne and Thelma Fortney danced
il Kate.'' Wm. Fox five reel
.placed ilirectly under one tree and the
the
minuet
''in colonial costume; Miss
·drama.
'groups gathered around this for their
Bixler gave a fine 'piano solo. "Her
respective numbers.
Suitors,'' a clever little stunt · t}lat
Mrs. J.. D. Clark's presentation of kept the audience roaring, was· per-.
Perfect W~n·kmanship and First-Class Material
· ;. '"At Dawing" was splendidly done, formed by Adelaide Shielda, Martha
til.- B
The. Leadin•
It-<; 'with remarlmhly fine expression. and Henderson, Lilli!ltl Gustafson, Mil·
l i'• T OD1ei• ~
PO.
MJ~UCHAN'l' TAILOil
~~·· ,called tor repeatetl encores.
dr.e£1 Cady and Helen Thacker.
Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
: · A selection by the U. N. M, quartet
Arter a few announcements by the
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOl1ENS
all(l a vocal. duet by Misses Alberta president of the Y. W. c. A., Miss
120 North Second
·Phone 787
' Hawthorne and Hortense Switzer
.Lillian Gustafson, Miss Lathrop gave I~~-~-~--~.!':~~~~-~~-~~~.~~-=-~.-~--~--~.-~".~"-~-=~.~--:":-~~=-~-~=:'..•~-=,.-~.
=-=·===~=
· were especiallY well rendered. 1
a short, right-to-the-point tal1t on ,------------'------~~-~---~-~'"""---,
The program was as follows: Over- "What the Y. W. stands for and w11y
"Sunburst," ban <I; Alma' Mater; we should an be Interested."
Brunswlek-Balke Col1ender Pfister Tables. The only place.
:selection, University male. quartet;
Afte
. .
·
..
.
r th. e program
was a general
Alpha Delta Fratermty; "The
.
·
in town using this high-class table.
•an
. . d R e d.,,
d
t.
Mi
.·•
lb
.
~-.··
\social
time
a_nd
refr.
eshments..
Every·
, . . ue. ,
ss ..... .. erw.
lv 11a. d. a· goo
· d ti me.
. b. O!.
118-120 South Second.
Phone 853.
wtllu'>•n
and M1ss J;Iortense Sw.1tz·
-

'

'

Y. W. C. A. PARTY
fNJOYABLf AffAIR

~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~;;;~~~==~==~

======!':.-: .
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PALACE BILLIARD PARLOR

song, l'hi Mu 'Fraternity; violin
solo, Mrs, J. ·.D. Clarlt; Bridal Chorus
(Cowen), University Chorus; song,
Sigma C'hi Fraternity; "Our Direct·
or," march, Band; song, Alpha Gamma
l<'raternity; "Os·kee,wow.wow and
'Cheer New Mexico.''
Members of Alpha Delt!l Fraternity
the students afterward in
rlellghtful

:o.

(

l ..•~~>i~ ·

Sncces!!lful Db•ect.on.

I

WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT

Tow~•; Sed~

.

.

and, roasts. In fact, it is a small range.

By the Month .......................................................,,................................................ 60c
By the year,
in advance..................................,..............................................$6.00.
'
.

-

to do a little cooking in

cube root; and
not alleviation:
to mention feet an.dl!,
Whatever our opinions may have allieration
been in the· IJast With teference to
the athletic situation the fact remains No nmtter Who the person is,
that we }lave a football season beOr where his lot is cast,
fore us, and every effoi·t should be No n1atter if he ever was, •·
set forth to make this the most sue- Or has been in the past;
cessful season ever. Ev_ery man who
considers. himself football materipJ No matt~r if he counts wealth
should feel duty bound. to appear on I In figures that apall.
the Varsity field every night from. No matter wbom, or what ·or where,.
to. ur.· to six, and try to absorb al.l the' Prof.. :Hodgin knows them all.
football knowledge which will be in.

t~em

"l~HFI.EVENING HERALD
·
Today's News, Today .
·

For the students who want

The editorial staff of tile WeeklY is
•10t ignor&nt of the name of the au·
thor who ·perpetrated t11e following
poem. Nevertheless we have no apol· .
'
ogles to offer ·ai\<l. beUeve that it is
a classic. We hope we will not be
sued. fol' libel, mainly because we are
not liable for any poetry manufactured
in the fall. We will undertake to be
responsible for spring poetn•. -l3ut
time enough to think of that · w}len
the baseball days come .again. We
submit the poem now hi question,
With due deference, trusting that readers will discover in it. true merit and
the artistic sense of pl'Qportion and

~-

..AGE 8.
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ST.:\.Tl~S

.niWRlCSBNTI'im.

(Continued rrom page l)
·Shields, H., Illinois; Venable, Illi·
, nois; Wait, Illinois; Aydelotte, Iudiana; Eldodt, lndiana; Selsor, Iowa;
· Por•terfield, Iowa; Boldt, Nebraska;
Vincent, :Et., Nebraska; ; Vincent, L.,
Nebraslta; Arnot, New Mexico; BoW·
ers, New Mexico; Chandler, New Mex·
ico; Clu~ves, New Mexico; :Field·
er, New Mexico: Flournoy, New
·Mexico; Gerhardt, E., New Mex·
leo;
Hawthorne,
New
Mexico;
:lleacocl<, New Mexico; LD.tamore,
El., New Mexico; Masten, New Mex·
leo; Miller, New Mexico; Morgan, S.,
New Mexico: McClellan, New Mexico;
New Mexico; Sundt, New Mex·
, ico; Thacker, New Mexico: Bell, New

<

VO[('J<] CONSERlrATION.

~-=·:-:. :=;-~-:,-=~=~~-:-===·~·:-::::::·::·~·-=·=·=============:

':-:..
:'

WESTERN MEAT CO.

It has been very noticeable· fot·

·son1e time past that when announcements are .made in assembly the rnaWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
jodty Of students ate not able to heal'
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
. or understand them. Het·etofore it ~=;::;;;:~=======:;~:;;;=:::;::;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;~
bas beeu SUI/posed that it was due to :;
~·~-· ·-·
· ~ ·- · ·-·· · -·· --~-some defect in the hearing of the tlifCo~
fel'ent students but at last we have
decided that it is up to the facultY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS.
to spealt mol'e clearly and distine,tly
Albuquerque, N. M. ·
Phone 615.
when mat<ing such announcements.
418 West Central Ave.
One membet• o:f the faculty believes

Arno Huning Electrical

r
not onlY 111 the cultivation of the ~-=-~-:
. :·::-:--==··::-=-========================~
voice~but also in the conservation
of the voice. On account of the high
PORTE~FIELD COMPANY
cost of living, said professor bas de
I

FIH.E INSURANC~REAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC.
chled tliat for economy's sake he will
Office Phone '15 6
not talk as loud as he thinks lie
Albuquerque, N. M.
216 West Gold Ave.
should. Rest)ectfully, then, we would
suggest that in the .Euture all an- l--~~----------~-~~---~-~-------
nouncelilents should be made so the ·::;::·:::.:,·;.;·::.::======;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;=::-:;;;;.;,;:;-;;;;:;::;·;;::;;;··..;-;;;;.;-;;·;;::;;;::;=:;:;;-::;;;;:=;:::=:;,
entil'e student body will be able to
tmderstand them, and act accordingly, Some of the membet's of the faculty have very high flown, oratorical
voices, and annotmcements as. set
forth bY them are always aptWeciated; but we ate sot•ry to say that othCENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST~
era have very weak and peculiar voic,
es, and also would like to st1ggest

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

CITIZE.NS' BANK

. Mexico: ltMh, Kansas; Ott, J<ansatJ; that the department. o! E11glish of- ~=============================~
. 'l'hackery, Kansas; Brorien, M., Oliio; rers a com·se iu "Forms of Public ,..
Picture 'Framing a Specialty
New and Second Hand.
:Fetzer, Ohio; Carm()ny, Oldll.homa; Address,>~ which stu•ely wottld prove
· McMaJns, OlclaliOUU!.i Horner, Penn· belleftciaJ. The voice is· one of the
. sylvD.nht: Slntms, New 'Yorl{; Wigley, prhtcipal qualtficatlons for a, college
'
Missouri; Olds, South DakOta; Spick·. ·ptofessot·, and while we are happy to
1!'URN1TURE, STOVES A.NI)~ OROOJ{ERY,
RrJqS,
LINOLEUM,
lilTO,.
••
~
!::
\
'
ard, Tt\nt1eas~e: Langston, ··Texas; :Me· saY that the 'O:nivet•slf.'y has some ad e218 West Gold Ave.
• .Phone 442.
Albuqu,~t.que, ]:If. M. .,
•. Vicker; . Texas; Vaucllelet, Texas; quate talkers we are forced to sa:v.
Watson; Texas; Croft;·west Virghtia; that thei'e are two or tht•ee whom we ~~~;~;;;~~~~;~;~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;·~·;;;~;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~
· ·• Perry, Wi!lcortsin.
, are not able to understand sufficlen~ ~

1.!

'
''

'.:..

CHAS. E. BOLDT

..

•rM -class-,oi·o:olog-;; Will takoiiY.

· a field trip to the sand dunes, about
Prof. H:tll: '"Who signed the Dec·
1
. four mll~s we.St, !':U 'Tuesday, sept. laration .of lndep~b.dence ? '
1.\)th. P1•of. A. ·0. Weese will a~Masten, (aided by Ji', tee).: "lM·
ison;u.,
.

(RfS(jfNJ HARDWARf C(t

Sto\'e111' ltange,., ktilulle Fuml•hlft.Jt Goodli, Cutlet)' and T.iiOlJ!, bon PI~,
Vralve11 and l•'tttiDR'It, Pltlmhlnl!t• UeattnM;, _'I'In,:~nd .Copp,er Work.

216 W, CENT.U.AI• AVE;
-, .-~~-r-- <----.---·---------
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I ·L.·OCALS

socieqcy
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~~

!1---.-.-c\-T_a..,J_e_f_o-t·-.-li-t-10':"'.c""k""·e-.r,..·s-.-...-~·
Mis~ Helen Jap1es, .'14, is now atjl
TherE? was a fool. He came to -col~ the ·upiversity of Illht.ois, baYing ob0. A. MATSON & CQ,;
hegk 'For some months he lived com- ·tail~ed a feUowsbip in Englisb.
·
·n. ....., ..
· f'ortably. Then, little by little
inews came- to hill~ fr.om ·all quarters . Willard I:IopeweU is now a mem'
•Jit.•t'' .
!that he was a bramleslj fellow. .
Iller of the sf\tdent body. He is the
',f
I""
: The fooi_was very .much coitfused l)J:t;'Ud. wearer of a little ~reen c;ap!
• · NEW )IEXlco·s l<'I:Xg 4l~T ;JBWJiiLltlR
iby this anu was anXIous to put l.\11
Jewelry ami ·watch .Itepah•big,:,Diamo"d Setting
lentl. ·to· such disagt;eeable ne\\•s. At
1
' ·
Miss Atm.ette 'Veinman began work
223
C.enh·al Ave.
· ·
'
;IIist,··a.
·
sudden
idea
brightened.
his
,
011 thP.. hill yesterday.
·.
lpoot head, and without mtu:h ado he
...,..,.. __
lput it into practice. An acquaint'!'he new Phi l\Iu 'J:)ledg·es are Juli~
' ~ce 'met him on the ('am pus and beHubbeU,
Alice Holt, and Eleanor A1I., . to. ·praise a well Uked professor.
.
d
; "Mercy,'' exrlaim~d the foo.I ''That .erman.
~.,~ 1:••• 'i ,,,i•••• •,, U! u.th' hf1• u•' '•" i''•''•'~ -'• ,, ... ••• •• "''' .n.n•••··-~·•' ••'•" ••·•~•u•uu~
~professor is no good what~ver. He
;uses the most out-of~da:te methods.
E\'erett Tipton, one of last J:ear's
;Don't you know that? I. d.i·d·, not. ex-j.stu. dents•. is· expected to :etu.rn fo:rj
'pect that from you. You are behind i the second semester. He Is now octhe times."
'cupying a position as assistilont phar-~
Orel' <m aere of floor space de11otecr to modern
The acquaintance was confused and. macist in.· the drug stcre at Cohl'Inmerchandising
·hastened to agree with the fool.
· bus, N. l\I.
Catering to the wants ol Meit, Women ana Cltildren
"What a splendid b.ook that is.''
•
l
Prices! .4s, usual, t11e LOWES7' t'onsistent toith Qlla7itv
another acquaintance said to the fool,
The Yellow ·Dog Society, an organtalking of a new book.
., ization of national fatue, has receut"Gracious," exclaimed U1e tool," ly come into being at the U. N, l\1.
"that book is good for nothing, there. and announces the pledging of Prot.
is not a novel idea in it. Everybody; Stanley Seder. Prof, Seder will be ·
Geo. Washington in War •
knows that,. don't yo~ kn~;v it? . Oh, ~initiated Satnrday night.
I
· Ciothcraft in pnpular~priced Clothing.
you are behiUd the tlmes.
Our Store in Sto.re Service.
And this acquaintance wads a~tsho . Frank Spitz, an ex-studen.t of the
and he too agree WI
•
ecnfu sed.
~
•
'
'
Univers1ty, and graduate of Colum·.
1
the fool.
bia t'niversity, Is here in the city
"What a fine and noble man my
visiting his mother and his sister,
friend N. N. is." said another llerson
:fobs. Bf~eler.
to the fool.
Fine Shoe Repairing
"Oh, dear me,'' exclaimed the fool,
.
,1
''hema
. . w e11 known rascal and
cheat. r,1 . Lee
Walker,
.
..
d editor of last· Year's
. !
Who does not know that? You are 1Wee~dy, presi ent of the athletic as~
n
'behind. the times." ·
sociation, and manager of football,
And. this person believed ill the fool 1916-17, is occupying an important
Glad Your Backl
and forsook his friend. And the same position with the Sacramento Lum- HELLO I
ber
company
at
Alamogordo,.
N.
111.
When. you get the grub for that feed
i
sort of remarks the fool made whenLee
1s
expected
to
return
the
second
don't
.forget
that
ever they praised anybody or anysemester.
M £\. L 0 ~·
thing in his presence.
And it came about that people be~·~--~-is tht place to get it
1·
gan to talk of the fool thus: '.'What when the twenty-ninth and last dance Pllones f72, J13
2r6 Central Avenue 'l
an angry critic he is! But then what was played.
--~ a clear bead!" .. And what a sharp
~~ ~:J.
tongue!'' "Ah, he .is a genius!"
Sigma C'hi's. Entertain. ~Jothe.rs. .· ~=~ ~ 2l.l E.
The fool who has denounced all
A new and extremelY pleasant af'-1 - - - - - _ . ;, . Central
authorities has now become an f air
·. was t h e s·1gma C· h'1 open h ouse
PHONE ~:~3
11.
authority himself, and all revere and to mothers, on Saturday night from [
. .
· \1.---.- ..-.. - - - - .- . - .- .=.- -..---',
fear him. They cannot belt> it, for 5 30
n 9 o • 1 k Th
h 313 3J5 W t C tr I A
did the)· not revere him, the fool •
unt
.:. 0. 0 .~ oc •.. . e m~t • . . t . .·.
es. . en r . ven~e I
.
ers. of. all Sigs, .act1ve., pass.Ive, ~- . _,.,
. . ,.
·
I
would class them among those behilld the· times.
alumni, and otherwise, were present. PHONE 28
ae~ental Bldg
HOME-l.\IADE CANDIES
An elaborate dinner was served at:-,
,/
""How happy fools are among eoww·
fresh every day
ards."
ter which fraternity songs were sung.
· · ,.
. •
. . . · .
ot·n t<'F! <'ItEAM 18 TI!f! n.t:sr
Other music was furnished by, the
(Apologies to Ivan Foureaneff.)
A'-~
ME. A TS 222 W. Central
Phone 7G
~
Booster orchestra, and altogether the GROCERIES
· .
n o·
mothers enjoyed themselves greatly.
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Some men who pretend to und.erstand woman nature, and. the work-.
'
...
Fot·. ~liss.· C'.o.o~. e.•··
.· . .· ,
ings of the feminine mind and.who
Miss Mary Cooper. h, <>f RoS\\ell.
presume to criticize the motives of was the guest of Mrs. Edmund Ro.!!s

w·..h· ite Elep.hant.· a. nd sturges.· .H· ote.1
a·.

~!~dc;hr:~=~ ~=s~.C::a~ ~:~u;!!: ~:!pe!h:;:!~Y F~~!Y ~~~;~oo:i::'1110G s. Second

I

are not lik.e the particular wise jilt
·
· i d
Th
who 110 doubt embittered him against the h1.U, greeh.·ng .o.1d fr en s.
. uts~,
day evening Mrs. Ross entertained
woman kind.
lnforma11y for ?.[iss Cooper,
Friday e\'ening the active mem·1'
Alplu1. Delta Dam:e.
bel's of Pb.i Mu gave a "mesa" iu
After the "sing" Friday evening., honor of "Cousin :nary." A delight~·~
the studE;fit body adjourned to RodeY ful time was reported by the par~ .
ball,. where the Alpha Delta fraterni- ticipants, who returned sandy and
ty were hosts at a dance. Every body !;lmoky In time for the sing. Those 1
roused to a high pitch bY the singing, present 1\•ere: Miss Lathrop,
and yells, was in the best o.l' spirits! Cooper. Miss Erna Fergusson, Miss

.
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·
·
·
Unit:er.tlty Trade
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and. aU ".•ent in··. . for. a jo.lly goo.· d .tim.. e .•. Pauline . S.ewell,. Ethel. Kieke,. Lin.a·.·
And they bad it. To add to the gen- · Fergusson, Martha Henderson, Betty
eral excitement, stags were so num- 1.Arnot, 1\fary Brorlen, Betty Simms, I
erous that it was impossible to dance·· Adelaide Shields, Alice Ho1t, Mildred
more than. six steps with one person. Cady, Julie Hubbell, Anne Cristy,

1

Pink punch

W$

served.
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U. N. M. STUDfNTS TO ICOlORADO COLLfGf
INTfRESTING ADDRfSS STUDfNT BODY IS
ATTlNU STATE fAIR G~Mf ALMOST CERTAIN!
MAOf BY PRilCHETr
INVITED TO BALL
Tbt•ee Holillays Ai'e Grantc(l, \Vith Another Big Contest Will Lil{ely Be Cnt•nogie l•'oun(lation One of Most Om• Old li'I>iend ''Wick" MilleJ'
Advice to Attend Classes Dtll'•
)Jol)ke<l by Qoach Hutchinson;
.mstt•ucting and Be~tefice"t
l'rpmiscs Everybody a. Rattlillg
ing t.he Early Pat•t of
li\•esluuen Ut•ged to Get
OJ•ganizatious in Country
GI)O(l Time at tbe Dance to
Wce•k;, Best Attt•actions
Out a1~d Leat'll Yells
Has High Smndard.
Happen on .Paved Sn·cett~
Are J•rog1•am,n1ed tot•
tit I<'ootbaU
Wednesday Night of
~'inal Days.
Prnctice.
The assembly called at 10 o'clock yesFair Week •
terday morning was one of the most
AU classes will be dismissed ThursCoach Hut<lhinson has been in cor· interesting and intellectual that has
A masl{ed ball will be given on
. day, Friday and Saturday of this respondence with the athletic direct- ever been held in Rodey hall.
Wednesday night of Fair Weel{ on
weel'- so the stude11ts may be able or of Colorado College at Colorado
After a delightful piano duet by Miss the streets. J. W. Miller, a former
to talte. in all the sights and attrac- Springs, Colorado, and it is quite Alene Bixler and Professor Stanley UniversitY student,. is in charge of
tions of the State Fair,
liltely that a game may be arranged E. Seder, Dl'. D. R. Boyd introduced the event a:nd it promises to be a
A glanlle at the program will as- with them for October 7th. This will Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, president of successful undertalring. Space wUI
s'1re you that all tbe big events will mean another big game for the Var: the Carnegie Foundation.
be roped off on 'fhird, street between
come off on these days and. that you slty this year and another addition
Dr. Pritchett commenced by com- Central and Gold avenues. Sounds
will lose nothing bY being forced to to the home schedule next year. plimenting the institution on the rather uncertain, doesn't it? But it
go to school the first three days of However, it will mean that the Var- unique desig11 of architecture Which is isn't. The Country Club and Thirty
the weelt:.
sity will play earlier in the season portrayed by the buildings of the Uni· Club have been asked to send noCutting Glasses this week will be than was expected and that our team verslty, an(l also complimented us on ti<les to their respective members,
counted against the offender just the must be in. shatle within ten days. the fact that our architectural designs urging them. to come and enjoy them·
. same as at any other time, so any 'fhis gJJ.nle will undoubtedly be one are not imitative. "To W<!-Ili into sqch selves as well as assuring a good
who might be tempted had better of the hardest of the season for tile a building a$ this, your auditorium, it crowd, so you may be sure that the
think twice before doing anything VarsitY, but we feel that any disacl- gives me great pleasure to be able to best class of people will attend,
rash. The Fair is goi11g to continue vantage that we suffer through the: look around and say that' I have never
A maslred ball will be an, unusual
the rest of the week and the best is fact that it will be our first will seen anything to resemble it before in entertainment and a good time is
alWaYll saved until the last, so don't lmtewise be suffered bY our adversar-1 the line of college buildings and atchi- promised to all who attend. A spej .spend all your money and time' ies and that we have no reason to: tecture. A building like this which can Gial .invitation has been issued to the
{Which should be mostly on the hill, feel discouraged at this time. on! not be classed as a conventional build- president of the Student Body, Joe
attending classes, etc.), by sneaking the other hand, there ts every reason: ing is indeed a very valuable asset to McCanna, reguesting that all the
away from classes the :first three 1 for encouragement and here are a' any institution."
students of the University make
days. ''Verbum Sapi~ntibus". (with j few of them:
"Every college s~ud~nt shoul.d feel in· themselves conspicuous, not by their
permission of Dr. Kirk) is all that l
h
b ..
. ..
'a sense under obhgabon to g1ve back absence but by their presence.
should be necessary. .
l ou.r. men ave egun. scrimmage' to the commonwealth, by that meanThe Student Body wishes to take
1practice and are graduallY getting ac- ing the people of Ute state which has this opportuniy to express their
customed to the hard l:nocks. We given him the opportunity of obtain· thanks to the committee in charge
1have two teatns of ~atrh' evenly lng an education, as these state nni· ot: this affair, and to state that they

'LUNCHEONETTE
CORN£Jt CEHTRAt; AftP·S£C0!'10.
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·pftJ K.APPA PHI·
·· · .· · · A. L. L. ·I.ICON OCT 1:b~!c~~dgi~t;·e:::: o~:;~}Jal~h:hu~dne~~ ~:~i~~esr;!~rl~h~~~de::~~a~::~no~~: :i~!~:!~:!.the ban with a great deal
1N81 4
' , 7 essary practice for our big ga~es, form of service, for that which he has
-IWe have the advantage of havmg received," said Dr. Pritchett.
Honor l~ra.tet'llity Chnptcr started practice earlier than most or
The Carnegie Foundation stands for LAR. GJ: ft1=LJ1=f MA.P
to ne Installed
Unlvcrsity ! our opponents. Our . team. is the several things, chief among which are:
· · · ·• L · L -·· · L .
.
Nntionnl Officer. of
heaviest. t~.at w. have ha·d·m ~ea~~i.
Maintainance
system of p.en· Is·uo· ws M.IN-=R. A·L WEALTH
Coming; Banquet
an~ in spi~e of the fact that
w
sions for all college professors who .. .
.
L
· ·

•

1

A(•,ulemic

ht

Soon;..
g 1miztttion.

01'•

I.

,l.·

at Alv~trttclo Hotel Featw•e
of Jnitiation Progmm.

e.

i

f

(1).

of

·. hm:dly Welgh up to. the measure 0 I on account of old age are unable to i .
.
.
. ..
,
l most of. o~r opponents, it s~oul.d Witll give the best that is in them to their i N~vel Idea Adopted. to Show Fail
l the trammg Hutch _will g1ve .1t out- students.; ( 2) the Foundation looks in· I Visitor~ at a Glance Wb~t New
'rhe Phi Kappa Phi installation is I class all on-comers m speed and tac- to and finds out just WI1at functions
l\lextco. Offers w CapJt.al·
to tnJ{e place October 7th. 'rhere '!~tics,
.·
.II the. universities in the United States i
ists, in Coal Copper
und I•t•ecious
f
will be an address at 10 a. m. at
Some of the men have been out o 1and .Canada stand for.
J
L Rodey Hall to which the general! the game during most of the week "The only one formula in the United ,
1\letals.
public is invited. 1\lt. E. M. Went- I owing to. early season sctatches and 1~t~tes for a man t? b~ able to make ~ 1
worth is a national officer of the fra• . sores. Among these are Hoffman, hvmg nowadays 1s Go to College.
Dr. Charles T. Kirk, professor of
' ternity, The subject of his address I Clark and Aydelotte. However, it. In Germany, for example, there are geology, is in charge of the mineral
is "I, the Undergradua
. te.• " . In the! i.s expected th.· a.t all will b.e· ready for,·means a.n.d methods avai.lable.for ~e.n di. s·p···lay.· a. t.t~e .St.at.e Fair. A.n exc. e.~~
afternoon there is a reception to hard work by the first of next weelt. to be able to secure a foundation wtth- lent plan has been adopted for this
which the Juniors and Seniors are Owing to the disability of the; above ·out going to college. As yet in the worlt so the people may have a bet. . inivted, That evening there will be mentioned men the game between United States we have not come to ter idea of the state's mineral de~
· .•·, · · a banquet at the .Alvarado for the the old and the new men was not realize the necessity of such an im- posits . without having to spend a
,~ members.
played on Friday as scheduled.
po.rtant factor and consequently we al- great deal of time at the display.
The Phi Kappa Phi, as everYone
. h . tb 11 .
• . b 'ng en- ways revert to the aforesaid formula."
A large relief map of New Mex~
,
knows, is an honorary fraternity of
T e !o~ :h _men at: . t:lnd nee Most of the civilized world is on ico (15 feet square) will be shown,
.
i.
courag.
e 1 Y Tb
e 111. cr.eas.e. tha. e whi
a .h· 1fire today. The question which.· was on wh· ch t.h. e·· to· ca·li'ti·e's·· o.f' the d1"f.•
1
great merit. Every senior s anx ous·
·~. ly awaiting the t•ules concertiing at pract ce.. . er~IS no t;ng .. w~ll~ brought up before these nations abOut ferent minerals will be pointed out.
;.
Will P.u.t pep mto.... e P. rae ce as . . •w·0 years ago is going to be brought
membership In the organization, and we 11- fi 11·e d bleach ers· an d a few
Co.··.al and copper are New Mexico's
. . cheers . ~ . b. . f .
• th.
t a· d. ·.
d.
suggestion as to how to attain tho
· ·. ·.
ith · h h d ·
· up · e ore us l1l e nex eca e, an chief sources of mineral. w~alth, the
now and then. w. · t e ar season the college men and women who are
honor
h d thi has of football practice
extent of the copper SJlltPlY being
ea t s·.. P
elp but
.· ·. will be . a ne
. . in school now are going .to be called on known only in the
. 1ast three
.
Af. te. r the· I'llsta·ttation t.he p· 1. an·· w·I'.ll a ill
1
h
or ·f out"
011
be outlined as to just what are the w . no ·.
Y e · .. . .
.. · . • to settle the discussion. The question
cesslty to the season that . we ate which now arises is whether or not the years.
essentials required :for admission to anticipating and working for. No students will be able to decide such an
The exhibit promises to· be an inthis fraternity.
better time and place for Yell,prac• important question with reason or teresting as well as educational one
lt is a ft•aternlty of natiotul.l stand~ tice could be found than four o clock whether they will be aiiowed to be and will undoubtedly prove -surpl'isitlg and the trulversity is very for- at the bleachet•s ;everY afternoQn.
.
th ing to many who have the idea that
swayed bY the emotional sid.e of
e New Mexico has not enough. mineral.
tu·nate .i·n bet11·g·· "'"ble to· ""'e·cu·re·· a char·
·
·
·
Be 1•e is the chance for t,he Freshmen subject," contintted. the speaker.
tel'.
:Men are tltinlting· now that the de· wealth to amount to anything;
to get in and learn some of the Var-~----'"""- ....__
tuocracy form of government is n.ot the
Dr. Kirk has been at!lred to look
Miss Anita 'rbonms1 former instruct· sity yells.
last word in regard to govermuent af- after this diSplaY and the UnlvePsity
or of Spanish at the ~.. M., is _now
f!}.irs,
feels proud that we have a member
principal of Spanish in the :New Y.ark
"Will college men and women learn of the faculty capable to ta1{e care
The HolcOna parlors boast of an enHigh School of Commerce, New Yol'lt
(C011Unuad on page
of sue"! an important tasl{,
tire new set of fut•niture.
City.
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